
BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T 4 P railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typical Texas 
people.

THE B A IR D  STAR
Our Motto, “Tls Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
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CALLAHAN COUNTY:  fins 
ranches, diversified farming, 
end one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9,087, elevation 1,800 feet, 
annual rainfall 25 inches.
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McKlavenhauger

On
Buying At- Home

By V. II. Torrance

No man Is milder In hts Judg
ments than my old and cherish
ed friend, Bustamante McKlav
enhauger. In all the years I have 
known him. I have found his In
tolerant only of Intolerance. He 
almost Invariably finds some 
plausible excuse for any human 
act, whether of out-and-out 
cussedness or plain, every-day 
human weakness.

But there are times when hu
man behavior baffles him, and 
a t such times he is likely to be 
moat severe In his strictures, and 
he has a tongue th a t can take 
the hide o f t  like the cracker on 
a bull whip.

His pipe had been making the 
shop malodorous for some time 
when he blurted out, “what 
makes people do the way they 
do?"

“Maybe It's because they're 
people,” I suggested helpfully.

“You've been around lawyers 
to much,” McKlavenhauger jib
ed”. . . . answering a specific 
question with a generality like 
th a t"

"What particular form of hu- { 
man misbehavior are you brood
ing over now?” I asked.

“Buying habits,” he said. “Why 
do people believe an article has 
some Important point of super- ; 
lority because it Is Imported?” .

The question was purely aca- j  
demlc and he did not expect an 
answer.

“There Isn’t  a thing made In 
the United States th a t doesn’t  
excel, a t any point, a similar ar
ticle made In Europe. But if It 
bears a label reading 'Imported', 
It will sell even when the pur
chaser knows he’s getting gyp
ped."

“That applies right here In 
our own back yard,” McKlaven
hauger went on. "Of course, it Is 
necessary t o ' purchase some 
commodities In Wichita Falls, 
Fort Worth, or elsewhere," ho 

. grinned. “I refer to certain ar
ticles proscribed by local law. 
But there is no need to purchase 
every-day household and per
sonal needs outside of Baird or 
Clyde.

“My own needs are few and 
simple, and I  make few pur
chases, but from my observation 
and conversations, I feel sure 
Baird merchants can match j 
quality and price with sim ilar! 
stores in other cities. And I i 
know dad^gummed right theyj 
can offer superior service.

“If you buy a hat In Abilene, 
get back here and find , your 
head has swelled because you 
have an Imported hat — Import
ed from Abilene — you have 
either lost your money, you have 
an unsatlsfacory hat, or you 
must go back and swap It. You 
buy the same hat here and you 
can get satisfaction in two min
utes with no Inconvenience.

“What goes for hats applies 
to everything, clothes, food, 
furniture, necessities or luxur
ies. You can get more for your 
money In Baird or Clyde than 
anywhere else; figuring It on a 
day-ln- and day-out basis.

"Quite aside from the question 
of dollars ;and cents; quality 
and convenience, It makes sense 
to do your buying a t home. 
These merchants are homefolks 
and neighbors. They're part of 
the community. It" is their tax 
money, along with yours, that 
provides you with community 
services.

"It’s strange that people can’t 
see that.”

“I take It,” I suggested, “that 
you’re speaking from exper
ience.”

Bustamante McKlavenhauger 
grinned.

“I t  was the summer of 1919.
I  went to Coblenz, got a 
snootful of tha t Rhine wine, and 
wound up In some kind of a 
store. I saw some razors In a 
showcase — I could still see th a t 
much. I had read a good deal 
about Qerman steel, so I bought 
one of those razors. A few days 
later when my eyes got back into 
focus I read what It said on
■fkat rA7nr **

“I dicho, as the Mexicans say, 
A motto?"

“Motto? Yeh, a motto. I t said 
th a t razor was made somewhere 
on South Clark Street In Chloa- 
go. And that always happens 
when you buy out of town. Fig
uratively, It Is all made on South 
Clark 8treet In Chicago."

-------- s_ 0 ----------
President Sukrano of Indone

sia, addressing the World Affairs 
Council and the Asia Foun
dation: “Our nations (Aslan) are 
weary of being dispossessed — 
the voiceless — the underprivi
leged.”

Industry Talks 
Heard By Club
In the Industrialization of a 

community, the spirit of the 
community Is often of greater 
Importance than its tangible as
sets, Jack Morris, Abilene bank
er, told the Callahan County 
Luncheon Club Wednesday noon.

Others who spoke on Indust
rialization were Jack Lack, Abi
lene manager of a national mail
order house, and Paul Marable 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Morris said any community 
seeking industry must first In
ventory what it has to offer. 
The railroads are an important 
ally of a  city In its effort to 
lure industry, as railroads, he 
pointed out, are vitally interest
ed In the development of the 
territory they serve.

There Is no short cut to In
dustrialization, Morris warned. 
Frequently the project requires 
years of promotion.

Lack said his organization Is 
deeply Interested In the indus
trial development of Texas and 
Is always eager to help any com
munity. * ■

Manufacturing In Texas, he 
said, reduces transportation 
costs and the saving can be pass
ed on to buyers. Often merchan
dise desired and needed In Tex
as is not produced in other sec
tions of the nation because 
there Is no demand outside of 
Texas.

Industry also creates payrolls 
which means more purchasers, 
he said.

Lack, like Morris, emphasized 
that a community hoping to ob
tain industry, must present a 
complete catalog of Its assets; 
assets which will meet the parti
cular needs of the Industry It 
seeks.

“You can’t Just write a let
ter and expect to get a factory,” 
Lack declared.

Swim Students Must 
Obtain Applications
Those planning to take advan

tage of the free swimming les
sons to be given at the Baird 
pool must obtain application 
blanks before the lessons begin 
Aug. 13, Mrs. Fred Thompson, 
Red Cross representative, said 
this week. These applications 
must be accompanied by a doc
tor’s certificate of physical fit
ness.

Application blanks may be ob
tained from Cliff Patton at the 
pool, H. E. Swofford at Clyde, or 
George M. Beard at Eula.

The swimming lessons are 
available without charge to per
sons between the ages of eight 
and 18.

Farmers Sign 
For Soil Bank

Grand Jurors

Preliminary figures Indicate 
th a t approximately 345 Callahan 
County farmers have signed a- 
greements with the federal gov
ernment to participate in the 

1956 acreage reserve program, 
B. B. McPherson, county office 
l manager of the Callahan County 
' ASC announced following the 

balloting which closed rast Sat
urday.

McPerson said if farmers carry 
out their expressed intentions 

i approximately 8,424 acres, will 
j be In acreage reserve In Calla- 
i han County this year.

Acreage covered by the Calla
han County vote, and the pro
bable earnings by farmers were 
broken down by McPerson' as 
follows:

5,548 acres of wheat, $31,911.40
2,038 acres of cotton, $24,467.73
838 acres of peanuts, $8,230.25.
The program, which Is operat

ed under the so-called soil bank 
law, which was enacted last May, 
too late for complete operation 
this year. . However, McPerson 
said, the program will continue 
through 1957, 1958, and 1959.

Details of the method In 
which the program will be opf- 
erated as It applies to the 1957 
wheat crop are expected before 
wheat planting, time.

An indictment alleging assault 
with intent to murder was re
turned by the grand Jury In the 
42nd District Court Tuesday 
against Raymond Harwell, 24.

The true bill alleges Harwell, 
about a month ago, shot his 
stepfather, George L. Reeder, 
with the intention of killing 
him.

Harwell has'been In Callahan 
County jail since his capture 
and arrest 15 hours after the 
shooting.

Harwell :s expected to plead 
not guilty by reason of Insanity. 
Should the trial Jury so find, 
he will be confined in tyi insti
tution for the criminally Insane 
until such time as he may ad
judged to have recovered his 
sanity.

The defendant at present has 
not retained counsel. Should he 
have no attorney when arraign
ed, Judge J. R. Black will ap
point a lawyer to represent him.

The shooting Is said to have 
been an out-growth of a quarrel 
between Harwell and Reeder 
over the storage of old auto
mobile tires, which Harwell Is 
said to collect.

Reeder, officers said, was shot 
through the abdomen with a .22 
caliber rifle. He immediately 
took the weapon from Harwell’s 
hands, Harwell making no effort 
to retain It.

Harwell fled the scene and a 
posse of offfcers th a t Included 
Sheriff Homer Price, Taylor 
County deputy sheriffs, high
way patrolmen and rangers, 
searched throughout the night. 
His arrest'followed when a ran
ger, about sunup, saw him walk 
out of a culvert and start across 
a pasture.

---------- 0 -----------
City Council Sets 
Equalization Date
The city council has tenta

tively set Aug. 13 as the date 
when It will sl£ as a  board of 
equalization to hear protests of 
tax assessments.

Notices to property owners 
whose assessments have been 
Increased went out this week. 
With few exceptions, Increases 
have been made on new con
struction and on piaterlal Im
provements. a

------ :—  0 - * — ~—
Main Persian language from 

the third to ninth century was 
Pahlavl.

Rockey Motor Co. 
Opening Held Sat.
The formal opening of Rockey 

Motor Company’s new sales 
room and garage last Saturday 
a t Fourth and Chestnut was well 
attended, Mrs. Adella Rockey 
said this week.

"We didn’t keep a register or 
make any attem pt to count the 
people who came,” Mrs. Rockey 
said, "but we were very happy 
to have so many people come 
to see our new place."

Jefferies. To Attend 
Coaching'School
When the coaches association 

and school meets a t Lubbock 
Monday, the Baird Bears’ H. R. 
Jefferies will be among those 
present hoping to pick a few 
new tricks of the trade.

The Texas coaches school, 
duplicated nowhere In the na
tion, will again offer a faculty 
of nationally known coaches to 
teach their favorite brands of 
attack and defense.

Emergency Feed 
Program Ready
The Callahan County office 

of the Farmers Home Adminis
tration late Wednesday ’ receiv
ed authority to accept applica
tions for feed under the emer
gency drouth program, Herschel 
A. Lynch, County supervisor an
nounced.

Under this program the fed
eral government will pay $1.00 
per hundred pounds on feed 
purchased by ranchers and far
mers.

Information th a t Callahan 
.County had been placed on the 
drouth emergency feed list was 
received Tuesday. F a r m e r s  
flopked to the oourthouse to file 
applications, but no action was 
permissable until official author
ity had been received.

Permission has also "been 
granted to graze on acreage ta 
ken out -of production • under 
the soli bank plan, but details 
of this phase of the relief pro
vision have-not yet been receiv

ed.

Bids Received 
On High School

Bids on the construction of 
Baird's projected new high 
school were submitted to the 
school board Tuesday night, but 
Hugh Ross, president of the 
board, said the board will not 
know exactly where they stand 
until tabulation has been com
pleted.

The board will meet again Fri
day night with the architect, 
Stanley Brown of Dallas, to 
make a detailed study.

Bids were received on con
struction, plumbing and electri
cal installation.

“We are very gratified by the 
number of bids submitted,” Ross 
said, “but beyond that we don’t 
know where we stand.”

Star Printing Wins 
Distant Patronage
The quality of work done by 

the commercial print shop of 
the Baird Star continues to a t
tract patronage from consider
able distances.

The Star Is now In receipt of 
a request for prices on a direc
tory of the Church of Christ In 
Oklahoma City The request, 
signed by C. E McOaughey. 
evangelist, said he was attract
ed by the work done by the Star 
for the church at Andrews.

----------- 0 ----------

Set For Aug. 10
The Callahan County Pioneer 

reunion will be held at Tread
way Park, Cross Plains, Augtist 
10, with Bob Norrell presiding, 
and with Randall Jackson, B. H. 
Freeland and Red Heyser as 
masters of cco^fillies.

The program wlll\begln with 
registration at 9:30 a. m. and 
close with the group singing 
“Auld Lang Syne.” Fred Stacey 
of Cross Plains will welcome the 
group, and F. S. Bond, also of 
Cross Plains will speak. A silent 
tribute will be paid to deceased 
pioneers. A basket lunch will be 
held a t noon, sa j£  ,

The afternoon -progrdfti will

“S&few. . , - 3
Introduction of guests 
Introduction of:
Earliest cowbpy In county 
Earliest plonqer man 
Earliest pioneer woman s 
Earliest pioneer man with 

continuous resident In coun-* 
ty .

Earliest pioneer woman with 
continuous residence in 
county

Oldest native born man 
Oldest native born woman 
Oldest native "born man with 

continuous residence in 
county

Oldest native bom woman 
with continuous residence In 
county

Man coming greatest distance 
to attend reunion 

Woman coming greatest dis
tance to attend reunion 

Couple married longest 
Couple married longest with 

continuous residence In 
county

Report of nominating commit
tee and election of officers.

Old Fiddlers Contest. Mrs. V. 
E. Hill, Chairman 

Square dance for old timers.
---------- 0 ------------

Donald Allen

Clyde’s new football coach is 
Donald Allen. |Superintendent 
Bailey Johnson announced this 
week.

Allen, who has a bachelor of 
science degree j  from Abilene 
Christian College, has coached 
a t Moran and a t Weatherford
He has not yet reported and his 

Is no t yet
known here.
record as a coach

Mrs. Allen Is the former Betty 
Lummus of Moran, and Is a 
graduate of Texas Tech.. The 
couple has two children, S tan
ley, five, and Sheryl, age one 
and a half.

In addition to coaching, Allen 
will teach in high school.

Brlg.-Oen. Carlos V. Romulo, 
Philippine Ambassador to the 
United States: -Neutralism be
tween the free world arid the 
Soviet world Is lihuosslble.”

Callahan County 
Election Results

Governor:
Daniel, 757; Haley, 175; Yar

borough, 405; Holmes, 17; O'- 
Danlel, 569; Senterfltt, 82. 
Lieutenant Governor:

Johnson, 193; Aiken, 324; 
Smith, 775; Ramsey, 632. 
Attorney General:

Moore, 790; Carlton, 101; Wil
son, 796; Hill, 118.
Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court, Place 1;

Oriffln, 1452.
Associate Justice Of Supreme 
Court, Place 2:

Calvert, 1901.
Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court, Place 3:

Norvell, 625; Hughes, 1076. 
Judge, Court of Criminal Ap
peals:

Morrison, 895; Owens, 997. 
Railroad Commissioner:

Murray. 1413.
Comptroller of Public Accounts:

Calvert, 1946.
] State Treasurer:

James. 1026; Harding. 828 
Commissioner General Land Of
fice:

Price. 867; Rudder. 890. 
Commissioner of Agriculture: 

Jones. 394; White, 1006; Bar
ber, 275.
Congressman-At-Large •

Elkins, 654; Dies, 1112.
Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals, 11th Supreme Judicial 
District:

Long, 1940.
Representative In Congress. 17th 
District:

Kralls, 572; Burleson. 1436. 
State Senator, 22nd Senatorial 
District:

Fitts, 703; Bradshaw, 1002. 
State Representative, 76th Dis
trict:

Brashear. 1074; Burkett. 874. 
Slate Board of Education:

Mrs. Oeorge Swlnney, 1941. 
District Judge, 42nd Judicial 
’District:

J. R. Black, 1926 
District Attorney, 42nd Judicial 
District:

Ingalsbe, 1356; Caffey, 649. 
County Attorney:'

L. B. Lewis, 1947.
Sheriff:

Homer Price, 1963 
Tax Assessor-Collector:

Tee Baulch, 1959 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

Scott B ry an t..........
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 

Mobley. 182; McCollum,^34. |
County Democratic Chairman: | 

Barton, 229; Freeland, 202. 
---------- 0 ------------

Services Held 
For L.L. Vines
Funeral services were held i 

Monday at 2 p. m. In the Ham-1 
ner Funeral Home. Eastland, for I 
L. L. Vines, who passed away a t ; 
his home In Eastland. Sunday. 1 

Austin Vomer, minister of the j 
Church of Christ, assisted by j 
Harvey Kimblcr pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiated.

Burial was In the Stag Creek 
Cemetery In Comanche County.

Mr. Vines. 83, was born Nov. 
30. 1872. and had lived In East- 
land the past 16 years.

Pallbearers were Tip Arthur, 
Evan Mitchell, Clifford Richard
son, Clyde McBee, Harlon Den
ny and Johnny Aaron.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Annie; one son. Perry Callaway 
of Lubbock; three daughters. 
Mrs. Everett Plowman of East- 
land. Mrs. Vera Whltlook of 
Cbmanche, Mrs. Joe Hogan of 
Carbon; three brothers: Frank 
of Proctor. Colley of Comanche 
and Johnny of Hereford; one 
sister, Mrs. Catheryne Clayton 
of Long Beach. Calif.; 9 grand 
children and 5 great grandchild
ren; also a number of nieces 
and nephews in Baird, Coman
che, Fort Worth, Texas City and 
Hereford.

United Fund Budget Set At $4, 
Campaign To Begin About Oct. 1

M/Sgt. Seelig

Baird Man's Son 
Serves In Germany
M/Sgt. Lawrence A. Seelig, 29, 

son of Will Seelig of Baird, Is a 
chief clerk in the Army’s Euro
pean headquarters in Germany. 
Sergeant Seelig entered the 
Array In 1946. He was last sta
tioned in Oklahoma City and 
arrived In Europe In May 1955. 
The sergeant holds the Bronze 
Star Medal. His wife, Wanda, 
Is with him In Germany.

---------- 0 ------------

A budget of $4,000 has been 
setup for the 1956-57 United 
Fund, Howard Farmer, chairman 
of the finance committee an
nounced following a meeting of 
hts committee.

The budget Farmer released
is:
American Red C ross.......... $72»
Boy Scouts..............................$515
Olrl Scouts..............................$515
Oood fellow Fund ...........  $500
Baird Youth F u n d ....... - ....$800
Salvation'Army .................. $900
U80 F u n d ..................... $200
Crippled Children ..............  $100
Heart Fund ......     $100
Operating Expenses ..........  $50

The appropriation for the 
Baird Youth Fund Is $200 more 
than th a t of last year. Farm er 
explained tha t the money allo
cated to the Boy Scouts goes to 
the Abilene Area Council and 
the additional money in the 
Baird Youth Fund Is to be used 
directly for Boy Scout work here 
as it Is needed. No such provi
sion Is necessary for the Olrl 
Scouts as they send only $258 
to their area headquarters, re
taining the rest of their appro
priation here.

Another Increase approved for 
the coming year Is $100 for the 
Salvation Army.

A reduction from last years 
figures Is reflected In the ap
propriation for operating expen
ses, which has been set a t $50 
for the coming year. Last year 
$100 was set up for operating 
expenses.

The total new budget is a  pa
per reduction of $750. FarmerMrs. Barnes Mother

c 11_ _ 11_ _ u .  A*. D . . . . .  explained th a t an appropriation succumbs At Ranger i of $1,000 was made for emergen-
Funeral services for Mrs. O .! year- was not need-

L. James of Ranger, mother of 
Mrs. O. J. Barnes of Baird, were 
held In Ranger Monday. Mrs. 
James died last Saturday.

Mrs. James was Dorn In North 
Carolina Nov. 17, 1894. and had 
made here home In Ranger 20 
years.

Surviving Mrs. James are: her 
husband; one son, D. L. of Odes
sa; three daughters, Mrs. O. J. 
Barnes of Baird, Mrs. Oeorge 
Richardson of Roscoe and Mrs. 
J. O. Blackwell of Sundown; two 
brothers, John Huntsanger of 
Mathis and Nelson Huntsanger 
of Lorena; three sisters, Mrs. 
Lee Meadows and Mrs. Clark 
Tolar, both of Waco, and Mrs. 
Tilda Chapman of Dallas; eight 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

ed and was eliminated from the 
1958-57 total.

The finance committee Inclu
des, In addition to Fanner, Mrs. 
Helen Thompson, Mrs. I. E. War
ren. Mrs. Ray Black and Mm. 
Lee Ivey.

Chairman of the campaign to  
raise the needed $4,000 is Mayor 
Eddie Bullock.

This Is the second year of the 
United Fund operation In Baird, 
and Farmer said some persons 
seem unfamiliar with the pur
pose and method. The United 
Fund, Is Intended, he said, to  
eliminate solicitation by indi
vidual ' organizations, and to  
provide a means whereby one 
lump-sum contribution may be 
made. Contributors may desig
nate the organization to which 
they desire their contribution to 
BO.

Daniel, Smith Given Pluralities 
By Callahan County Electorate

Gov. Gary To Speak 
At Baptist Gathering
Oov. Raymond Gary of Okla

homa will speak at the annual

Srotherhood camp of Baptist 
ilstrlct 17 on the Lueders Bap

tist encampment ground Aug. 7. 
Approximately 1,000 men from 
the 12 counties of the district, 
which Includes Callahan Coun
ty, are expected to attend.

Other speakers will be Clifford 
Leddy of Abilene, president of 
Brotherhood District 17; Fred 
C. Hughes of Boeme, state 
Brotherhood president; the Rev. 
Byron Bryant of Stamford; the 
Rev. L. L. Trott, district secre
tary; and the Rev, C. A. Powelf 
of Crowell.

Nearly 2,000 voters turned out 
In Callahan County In last Sat- j 
urday’s primary election to show ! 
a marked preference for Price 
Daniel for governor. The sena
tor, who now faces the Austin 
lawyer, Ralph Yarborough. In a i 
run-off, Aug. 25. received 7571 
votes In this county. The for- ! 
mcr governor and former sena
tor, W. Lee O’Danlel, received 
569 votes for second place In I 
Callahan County, and Yarbor
ough was third with 465.

The out-spoken rnneher-hts- ; 
torlan-teacher. J. Evetts Haley 
won approval from 175 C alla-, 
han County voters, and Reuben | 
Senterfltt took 86. J. J. Holmes, 
who used the San Angelo car 
bombing as a publicity medium, j 
was given 17 votef

John Lee Smith was Callahan 
County’s choice for lieutenant i 
governor with 775 votes, and the ! 
796 votes for Will Wilson for | 
attorney general were but six | 
jnore than went to Tom Moore, j

Robert O. Hughes was the 
overwhelming choice for the Su
preme Court, and Jesse Owens 
led In the race for the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.'

Callahan County showed Its 
approval of Jesse James at the 
treasurer's office. His vote was 
1026 against 825 for Warren O.

This county said, with 1,356 
votes, that it preferred Reed 
Ingalsbe as district attorney to 
the Incumbent Wiley L. Caffey 
whose vote was 694.

In the only contest within the 
county, I. G. Mobley was retain
ed on the county commissioners 
court from Precinct* 3, Mobley’s 
vote was 182 and his opponent, 
Clovis McCollum was given 134.

County Chairman Tom Bar
ton did not place his name on 
the ballot. As a result a dozen 
to 15 candidates showed up In 
the official canvass. Top candi
dates were Barton with 229 votes 
and B. H. Freeland with 202.

The special propositions were 
approved by majorities of from 
three to one to four to one.

Harding. -
John C. White should continue 

as agriculture commissioner Cal
lahan County said, with 1006 
votes, and Martin Dies led Bill 
Elkins for congressman at large 
1112 to 884.

Omar Burleson's majority over 
Dan Kralls In this county ap
proached two to one, Burleadn’s 
Vote being 1,438 and Kralls 5?2.

Paul praShiar had 1,002 spon
sors i n ' Callahan COUnty "while 
Oftiar Burkett received 874 votes.

Hunting Licenses 
To Be Mailed Aug. 21

The new hunting and fishing 
licenses for the state’s fiscal 
year beginning Sept. 1 will be 
mailed from Austin Aug. 21, ac
cording to the. chief license clerk 
for the Oame and Fish Commis
sion.

Approximately 350.000 fishing 
and 350,000 hunting licenses In 
all will be shipped to the state’s 
2500 licensed agents in 254 coun
ties.

Old licenses will be void af
ter m ltylght Aug. 31.

Resident hunting licenses cost 
$2.15 and Include two tags for 
deer hunting. Resident fishing 
licenses cost $1.65.

The consignment will Include 
the special non-resident license 
for migratory bird hunting, such 
as.ducks, geese ahd doves. They 
cost $5. A special five day non- 
resident fishing license costs 
*1*5. • "



T a k i n g  c h a n c e ,  

art o/growing up -  
B ut when you're

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Stanley 
and children arc ln.Dallas where 
the children arc receiving medi
cal treatment.

Martha Ann Martin returned 
home Sunday alter a  live weeks 
visit with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby in Ven
ezuela.

Wayne. Karen and 8tevle Rey
nolds of Fort Worth are visit
ing their father, Sterling Rey
nolds and other relatives.

Mrs. T. A. Martin is home af
ter spending three weeks as a 
medical patient In a  Fort Worth 
hospital.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank all 

our neighbors and friends for 
the many kind deeds shown us 
during our father’s illness and 
death, Noah Armstrong. Also for 
the beautiful floral offerings, 
cards, letters and telegrams. 
They have helped us so much 
In our dark hour. May Ood bless 

-each one of you for your kind
ness.

Mrs. W. C. Hazle 
Mrs. W. P. James and 

Daughters.

The Baird Star

A NEW GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Is now open at the old Baird 
Tourist Court on old High- 
way 80 in west part of town. : 
The adjoining Cafe serves 
Family Style Dinner and : 

Supper

For sale on this site are number of car
penter tools, including an electric skill 

saw with a 7-inch blade, used only 
three hours.

Also for sale are 100 pullets that will be
gin laying late in August.

DALTON'S G R O C E R Y
.

------------------------------------------—-----------------— . . — — A

STAR'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Money is what it takes to carry 

on a business. 1 pay cash and 
would like to get cash for what 
1 sell. 1 have to go right back 
and buy more gasoline, so for 
prompt service, I will expect 
prompt payment. Thanks.

John W. Loven 
Premier Distributor

19-tf-e

FOR BADE — Oenulne Antique 
-Qenleve" 1929 Chevrolet sedan 
In good condition. Extra -parts 
and two new three. Telephone 
2S81.

font George Frailer between 
Mae Hotel and T&P Cafe for 
Clear View and Thompson Air
Conditioners.

24-tfc
FOR SALE 

ant.
2 lots. Roy Bry- 

23-tf-c

POSTED—Land owned by me, 
operated by J. W. Evans. Mrs. 
J. W. Brown. 28-21-p

WANTED —Inexpensive piano. 
Contact Pinky Black or L. C. 
Cash. 30-tf-c

WANTED — Want to buy a 
good milk cow, Jersey or Guern
sey. Joe Alexander. 30-tf-c

FOR SALE — 5-rm. house to 
be moved. Mrs. O. W. Crutch
field, Phone 3044 . 30-2-p

Better tanks for less money 
made In Albany.

By George
27-8-P

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
pads, fittings, floats, hose, 
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc. 
White Auto Store, Baird, Texas.

17-tf-c
FOR SALE — 6-rm. house and 

bath. 544 West 1st St.. Baird. 
Contact R. O. Gilmore at Cot
tonwood. 17-tf-c j

WE service and repack air 
conditioners. White Auto Store. 
Baird, Texas. 17-tf-c

FOR RENT — Furn. Apt.. 3 
rm. and bath. Attractive, com
fortable. especially suitable for 
business couple. See Mrs. Terrell 
or Pauline at Ebert Apts.

31-tf-c
Soap'n water will dean  up your 
feet—but they won't dear up 

ATHLETE’S FOOT!
Make this easy test. Oet Instant
drying T-4-L a t any drug store. 
This powerful fungicide will give 
relief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back. Today at

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

tisi pam m s  for
AlfMtfTtS—RHEUMATISM 

SUffBBS
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LAWRENCE DRUG STORE 
PHONE 11

Tho Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young, President

WANTED — Ladles to work 
part or full time. $50.00 to $100.- 
00 per week. Car necessary. 
Write to Box 1118. Give name, 
address and telephone number.

30-4-c
FOR RENT — My farm south 

of Baird. Cash rent. Fence will 
be up in due time. Bee Miss Pau
line Terrell a t  Ebert Apts.

30-tf-c

s t o p  t h a t  rren i
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleas:d, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Try Instant
drying ITCH-ME-NOT for itch 
of eczema, ringworm, insect 
bites, foot itch or other surface 
itch. Easy to use day or night. 
Now at

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Meet Every Thursday 

I  p. m. - K. F. Hall
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC 

WANTED
Permanent position with leading 
road machinery Distributor. Live 
in Lubbock, Amarillo, Abilene or 
Odessa. Lots of benefits. Write, 
call, or visit Plains Machinery 
Company in one of the above 
towns. 31-2-c

WANTED — Lady that will be 
permanent to learn finishing 
and pressing a t A-l Cleaners, 
Coleman, Texas. 31-4-c

APPLES FOR SALE!
C. II. SIADOUS FARM 
1-2 way between Baird 

and Clyde
Old Highway. 80 • Now 

Farm Road 18
$2.00 per bu. and up
Better Hurry - Crop Getting 

Short

LOSE UGLY FAT 
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweight, here is 

the first really thrilling news to 
come along In years. A new and 
convenient way to get rkl of ex
tra pounds easier than ever, so 
you can be as slim and trim as 
you want. This new product 
called DIATRON curbs both 
hunger and appetite. No drugs, 
no diet, no exercise. Absolutely I 
harmless. When you take DIA- I 
TRON you still enjoy your meals, j 
still eat the foods you like b u t , 
you simply dor. t have the urge 
for extra portions and automa
tically your weight must come j 
down, because, m.’your own doc- ' 
tor will tell you. wnen you eat 
less, you weight less. Excess 
weight endanger your heart, 
kidneys. So no matter what you 
have tried before, get DIATRON 
and prove to yourself what it 
can do. DIATRON Is sold on 
■this GUARANTEE: You must
lose weight with the flfst pack
age you use or the package costs 
you nothing. Just return the 
bottle to your druggist and get 
your money back. DIATRON 
costs $3.00 and 1s sold with this 
stric t money back guarantee by:

CITY PHARMACY 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Baird Couple Become 
Grandparents Of Boy

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Daniel of 
Corpus Christ! have announced 
the arrival of a  son, Ted Lee, 
who was bom July 24 in Corpus 
Christl. Ted Lee weighed 7 
pounds 15 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Daniel of Baird and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones of 
Corpus Christl.

---------- 0 ------------

Callahan County 
Hospital News

The following are patients 
In the hospital:

Mrs. C. T. Davis, Putnam 
Mrs. O. B. Jarrctt, Baird 
Mrs. Rawleigh Bruton and 

baby
Miss Mattie Ashabranner 
Roy Rutledge
A. II. Mathias, Brcckenrldge 
Fred Brecheen. Abilene 

---------- 0 ------------

More Broilers, Fryers, 
Lower Prices Expected
August supplies of broilers and 

fryers are expected to be 20 
percent above a year ago with 
an average of nearly 29 million 
birds going to market weekly. 
Prices are running 20 to 22 per 
cent below last year.

The USD A announced that the 
turkey crop Is also at least a 
third larger than a year ago with 
heavy breed hens and toms 
making up the most of the ex
cess.

Food shoppers will also find 
plenty of beef available. Large 
quantities of all grades are ex
pected for August.

---------- 0 ------------

Hog Price Increase 
Seen By Economist
A drop of eight percent In the 

nation’s spring pig crop and an 
indicated reduction of seven per
cent in the number of sows to 
farrow this fall promise some 
relief for swine prices, says J. 
O. McHaney, extension econo
mist. Figures on Texas produc
tion closely follow the national 
trend, he adds.

Commercial slaughter of hogs 
during the first four months of 
1956 averaged about 16 percent 
above the same months of last 
year but after mid-summer the 
slaughter rate Is expected to 
be above last year’s level> and 
then later below I t  

As a result of the announced 
decrease in spring pig numbers 
and the Indicated drop in fall 
farrowing* .-and fewer. hogs - go
ing to market, McHaney says 
prices should average a t least as 
high this fall as last and should 
not drop to the low level of pri
ces paid producers late in IMS.

Brenda Barry Bride 
Of James Wilson
The marriage at Abilene of the 

former Brenda Annlce Barry to 
James Wesley Wilson has been 
announced.

Mrs. Wilson Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Barry of 
Baird. Her bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilson 
of Abilene.

The ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Melvtn Byrd a t Abilene at 
his home.

Immediately following the 
wedding, the couple left for 
Bainbridge, Md., where Mr. Wil
son Is attending the Navy's 
dental technician school. 

---------- 0 ------------

JanelL Reynolds 
To Wed Baird Man
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds 

of Putnam have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter 
Janell. to Jerry Clay Cochran of 
Baird. The bridegroom elect Is 
the son of N. T. Cochran of 
Abilene.

The marriage will be solemn
ized at 8 p. m. Aug. 24, a t the 
Church of Christ Chapel.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the voters of 

Precinct 3 for the vote of con
fidence they gave me In the re
cent primary election and to 
commend my opponent for the 
clean manner in which he con
ducted his campaign.

I. O. MOBLEY.

Homefolks And 
Visitors

Carol Lynn McGowen spent 
several days last week in Abi
lene visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Baulch 
of Wichita Falls are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Dickey, and also his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Baulch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green 
and children are vacationing In 
the state of Colorado.

Mrs. Clifton Hord visited Miss 
Josephine Hamlett In Abilene 
last Friday and also visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Loper and 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hord a t
tended the homecoming at Blpe 
Springs last week end, and vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Humphries.

Capt. and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Higgins stopped by this week 
for a  short visit with Capt. Hlg- 
gln’s sister, Mrs. W. J. Maltby. 
They were enroute to Fairfield, 
Calif., from Montgomery, Ala., 
where Capt. Higgins has been 
attending school for 3 months. 
Richard Higgins, who makes his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Maltby, accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Mrs. Bob Bozeman and chil
dren. Bob, Marcia and Russell 
of El Paso are visiting the 
Smedleys and Mrs. Felix Mit
chell this week.

Cleo Ivy of Fort Worth is 
spending his vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Manlon and 
other relatives.

Cecil Thompson, student In N. 
T. 8. C. Denton was home for 
the week end.

Sharon Melton of Brccken- 
ridge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Melton, Is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Lawrence.

Mrs. Gilbert Hinds Is visiting 
relatives In various cities In the 
state of California.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith ac
companied their daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Putman and family of Colo
rado City to Marshall, Ark., for 
a visit with the Smith’s son, 
Millard Smith and family. They 
plan to be gone a  week.

Mike Reynolds, of Monahans, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Turk Rey
nolds, Is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. J. M. Reynolds and 
other relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Smith 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with relatives In Baird and 
Eula.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ross spent 
the week end a t Camp Kickapoo, 
near Kerrvllle, visiting their 
daughters, Mary and Janet.

Mrs. Carl Pfluger and children 
of Eden are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Childs.

MjSgt. H. M. McElrath of 
Marsh Field. A.F.B.. Calif., a 
son-in-law of Mrs. Felix Mitchell 
Is here on extended business as 
Inspector of air force bases In 
this territory. 8gt. McElarth 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mitchell 
and also visited other relatives 
here. Other visitors with Mrs. 
Mitchell were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Green of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Mitchell’s brother, W. J. 
Russell, Mrs. Russell and Lynn 
of 8alem, N. M. Lynn Russell 
has recently returned from Ger
many and recleved his discharge 
from the service.

f  t + n t
t t £ *  \ f

This fellow takes chances. He’s a 
crazy driver.
Why? For attention 1 So—people 
will know he’s around. He thinks 
it makes him stand ou t Same as 
when he was a kid.
If he only knew!
His frien d s  have him pegged— 
“strictly juvenile.” They have an 
expression—“Careless driving is 

'kid stuff.” That’s him.
If he only knew. He’d wise up and 
drive righ t

CARELESS DRIVING 
IS KID STUFF

An •A do! poblk torvko nwuagt prepared by 
The Advortking Council W* cooperation wMi It*  National Safety O w id L ,

C ontributed  w  •  p u b lic  torv ico  b y

f,- .•cf-’. -.in* -f'lw-wiin'i
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M. I8ENHOWER, PUBLISHER 
V. H. TORRANCE, EDITOR
bllshed Every Friday Morning 

a t Baird, Texas 
itered a t Postoffice, Baird 
xas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
78.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
82.90 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count 5 words to a line) 

iltuarles, Resolutions of Res
et, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
r word.

iy erroneous reflection upon 
e character, standing or re
lation of any person, firm or 
rporation which may appear 
the columns of The Star will 
gladly corrected upon being 

ought to the attention of the 
anagement

Africa coastline Is more than 
,000 miles lOng.

Dr. K. V. Lollor

MOORE BUILDING 
No. 7th & Cypress

Abilene, Texas 
Telephone 3*6792 

. AMPLE PARKING

Clyde Office

Block East and 1 Block 
>uth of Church of Christ.

ell Clyde 3601 lor after 
ours appointment.

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

o reroof your residence or 
itore building. Estimates fur
bished free. We use Oenulne 
tuberold Rooflhg Materials.
M roofs guaranteed. 

LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 
COMPANY 

— Abilene, Texas

May 11, 1917
Mayor H. Schwartz led fifteen 

of his fireboys to San Angelo to 
the Statewide Firemen's Con
vention — has been said tha t he 
had a rough time keeping most 
of the boys ‘corralled,’ since they 
were In a celebrating mood, or 
perhaps might be better to say, 
were taking their last fling be
fore being called Into Service.

• • •
Then In 1918, Baird was liter

ally alive with Rangers, along 
about the latter part of Septem
ber — some six of seven Texas 
Rangers were stationed here to 
prevent any further trouble be
tween the warring factions of 
the Johnson and Simms families 
of Scurry county. One Sidney 
Johnson was tried and acquited 
of the murder of one of the 
Simms boys — It was rumored 
that this death made the fourth 
In the series of clashes between 
the two families — seems that 
the feud had been raging for 
several years, would somewhat 
die down, then flare anew.

• • •

During 1922, there war quite a 
lot of KKK activity In Callahan 
County the organization was 
very strong with a large mem
bership, as evidenced by several 
Issues of the Baird Star during 
parts of the year, making men
tion of some particular deed 
performed by said KKK; among 
others, the KKK quietly placed 
a wreath on the bier of a fallen 
member; and again parading 
(8 strong) Into church during 
a revival, and presented the 
minister with $50.00 and the sin
ger with $25.00. Then during the 
latter part of the year, they do
nated $200.00 to the Ooodfellow 
Fund, leaving Instructions that 
the $200.00 be used over the en 
tire county and not Just In 
Baird, for this very worthy cause 
of helping the needy and dis
tressed a t this particular season 
of the year.

Friday, July 3 1 , I9 «8

The postoffice has been moved 
to the new quarters In the Home 
National Bank building. A splen
did- and completely new outfit 
has been put In. One Innovation 
Is tha t, all boxes lock with a 
combination, no keys as with 
the old system,

Friday, Sept. 4. 1908
Baird College — The college 

opened yesterday .for the 1908- 
09 term under Prof. Flannlken. 
The attendance was good and 
prospects for a good school are 
excellent." Let everyone do his 
or her part to encourage the

school. Baird, for the last two 
years, In spite of everything, 
has jetrograted In school m at
ters, not pleasant to say, but it 
Is the tru th  and the cause Is 
well known. Probably we can 
remove the hindering cause and 
put the public schools of Baird 
on a firm basis. The college Is 
different and depends solely on 
the patronage of the people of 
Baird. Let us all help all we can.

Friday, Oct. 9, 1908
The west wall of the court

house Is cracking open In many 
places. The breaks begin at the 
same place that they did In the 
old court house, though the 
foundation was put down sev
eral feet deeper than the first 
building. There must be a cavity 
under the west wall. Whatever 
It Is, it Is going to make trouble 
for the county, Just as the old 
one did. An architect was ex
pected here a t the called term 
of the commissioners court last 
week to examine the building, 
but^he tailed to make his ap
pearance.

W. J. Ray let the contract to 
W. A. Hinds to build a brick 
building 40x50 feet to replace 
his wooden blacksmith shop. 
(Note) The building Is the pre
sent location of Ray Motor Co.

NOTE — Yep, even back In 
those days, there y/as trouble In 
this neck of the woods; some- 
thnlg always happening to mar 
the peace and quietude of the 
community; and please, folks, 
don’t go rushing around the old 
location in the Home National 
Bank building for your mall — 
’taint there no more.

-----------0 ------------
In 1943, the United States 

automobile Industry used 6,400,- 
000 tons of cold rolled sheet 
metal.

-----------0 ------------
Forest conservation laws of 

Texas are administered by Texas 
Forest 8ervlce, one of the main 
divisions of Agricultural and 
Mining College.

Made your will? If not, the 
State, of Texas may wind up as 
owner of your estate upon your 
death. Under our statutes, the 
estates of persons having no 
heirs who die Interstate revert, 
or "escheat" to the State.

Such provisions have been 
carried over from the English 
common law. There, under such 
circumstances, the estate es
cheated to the British crown. 
The theory of the process Is that 
the sovereign (or state), having 
been the original owner of all 
lands before they were parceled 
out to Individuals, Is entitled to 
a return of such lands when 
the possibilities of legal Inheri
tance have been exhausted.

This idea has been expanded 
to Include personal property as 
well as real estate. It also ap
plies In the case of a person ab
sent for a term of seven years 
and not known to exist who | 
leaves no heirs and no will.

Go To State
Presumably, thertt^U hardly a 

person who does not nave some

THE WSURflllCE PROFESSOR
can’t get over what a sudden 

tcrest Junior has developed 
r baseball."

! You’re out. And you may be 
ut plenty If you are not protec- 
d with Personal Liability In- 
irance. $10 gets you $10,000 — 
hy be without It?
intor probably doesn't know 
tat to court his folks may go!

CALLAHAT1 IflSUftAnCG A G G TICY  
Raymond Young and Arthur Young. Agents 

• BA IR D. T E X A S

Officers

Ace Hickman, Chairman 
Bob Norrell, President 
Fred Cutblrth, Vice-President 
Frank Windham, Vice-President 
Howard E. Farmer, Cashier 
Fred Goble, Assistant Cashier 
James Eubanks, Assistant Cashier

Directors

Ace Hickman 
, Bob Norrell 

Fred Cutblrth 
Frank Windham 
Fleming James 

Howard E. Farmer 
Randall C. Jackson

It's So Convenient . . . .
. . . .  Banking By Mail

First National Bank of Baird -
NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 188S.
Dependable Through the Yours 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
• Member Federal Rseor rs System

x  - M ’ 1 -  * ■ ■: • \ . i

Individual or charity that he 
would prefer to have his estate, 
rather than have It go to the 
state, by default, so to speak. 
Yet, surprisingly, estates worth 
many thousands of doUars do es
cheat to the various states from 
time to time.

Now, before you shrug the 
m atter off with the Idea that 
these statutory provisions could 
not possibly apply to you, better 
think a minute. Suppose you and 
your spouse have no heirs be
sides each other and your cTiild- 
ren. Many people do fall Into 
this category.

In event of a catastrophe re
sulting in de&th for you and 
your immediate family, no legal 
heirs would remain. Therefore 
If you had no will, your pro
perty would go to the state. In 
preparing a will, you would pro
bably want to designate some 
friend as executor, to take care 
of all necessary arrangements 
and then distribute' the estate 
according to your wishes.

Useful Function
On the other hand, If you 

have plenty of possible heirs, a 
will could be used to designate 
which of them shall participate 
In the division of the estate. And 
even If you wish your property 
to be distributed entirely In ac
cordance with our statutes of 
descent and distribution as ex
plained In previous columns a 
will can perform useful func
tions. Among other uses, a will 
could provide for an orderly and 
economical partition of your 
property, preventing any waste 
of the assets by heirs Impatient

so many aroiind-
they must be best!

B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas 

*+++++*4’+++++**<fr *<?••>♦♦+♦+

L. L, Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

balrd, Texas 
♦++++++++++++++++♦♦+++++ 

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

♦+++♦+♦♦+♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. Baird
++++++•«•+++++++++++++++++

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office, Hours 1 to 8 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
Second Bldg. East of Naw 

♦*+++++♦+++++♦++++++♦♦♦•

M. L. Stubblefield
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

♦+4++++++++++*++++++++++

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician - Surgeon - X-Ray 
Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
‘Baird, Texas

+♦♦♦♦+++++♦++♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦+

Dr. M. C. McGowen
P h o n e d  201 Market St.

Dentist — X-Ray 
Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home

Bailer grain bins qualify for A5C loans and 
fast, 100% tax writeoff |n flva yaars.

Ever wonder why so many farmers use Butler grain 
bins? It’s because Butler specializes in grain storage 
equipment,.. always offers the safest, most conven
ient bins available. Thke construction for instance. 
Extra long galvanized steel sheets cut down the 
number of seams. Sheets are double bolted to dou- 
ble protection at the seam. Year after year, Butler 
bins remain safer, drier places to store grain.

.*SSS5*sw r
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In Butler bins it is easier to inspect, test and 
sample your grain. Loading and unloading is con
venient. The door fits like a vault, stays moisture- 
tight. And Butler supplies tested drying equipment 
for all conditions (see descriptions below). Play safe 
when you buy safety for your g ra in-buy  the bin 
engineered by specialists. Buy Butler. Come in and 
talk over your storage problems with us.
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~NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
j

By Mrs. (L A. Pruet

OUle Rether and Oall Burnam 
returned Saturday from a week’s 
vacation on the coast, visiting 
Houston, Galveston and other 
points.

Mrs. P. F. Shackelford and 
children were shopping In Cisco 
Tuesday.

Veda Yarbrough and Horna 
McIntyre attended the funeral 
of Mrs. D. F. Harp In Baird Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett and 
family of Cisco and Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey had Sunday dinner with 
Mark Burnam and family.

John Peyton Wingo and lam

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Davis 
Sunday.

Alton Hutchinson of Stephen- . .
vllle was In Putnam one day last lly of Baird visited the J. O. 
week. i Taylors and the Mobley sisters

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook. Jr., Friday evening, 
of Abilene, visited his mother, i Raymond Chrystal of San An- 
Mrs. Mitt Cook Sunday. j tonlo Joined hls  ̂ famlly_ a t the

George Browns Friday. They re
turned home Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Haughton Bax-

Mabry Tatom entered Hen
drick Memorial Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Rutherford is In , —----------- - -  --------
Mary Chrystal and four child- Hendrick Memorial Hospital and : ley of Akron. Ohio, were guests 

ren came Tuesday afternoon to has been for several days. of Vena Shackelfbrd the lat-
vlslt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. ancj Mrs. Fred Heyser, Mr. ter part of the week. Dr. Baxley 
George Brown. and Mrs. Art Shaw of Odessa, returned home Friday, but Mrs.

Aura Prances Waddell visited left Monday for Rockport where Baxley remained for a few weeks 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. they will spend several days most of which she will spend 

fishing. with her slster- Mrs- claude
Lee Park and daughter, Mrs. Cunningham in Midland.’

Neil Logan and son, Lannte, of I. B. Robinson, a former Put- 
Knox City, visited Mr. and Mrs. nam boy and a brother of Jo 
R L Clinton Sunday. Taylor, suffered a paralytic

nuuw v. _______  Mr. and Mrs- Cec11 Ruther,ord stroke and Is In a Lubbock hos-

C W d e ^ ^ ^ b ^ a r e n ^ ^ X U  S d U ^ a r i^ u S e r f S ^ S u n d w .  | P Mr.''and Mrs. Randall McNelce 
P^eTSunday j Mrs. R. B. Taylor and Mrs. R. I of Abilene visited the John Mc- 

VerMUe her par- 1 D. Williams visited Mr. and Mrs. j  Intyres Sunday. Their son, who
R  O u n n  Ross Finley and daughter Deb- 1 had been with the McIntyres a 

Saturday ble ln Abllene Frlday’ * returned home with
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus R B. Taylor Sunday were Bill,
Maddox a t Cottonwood Sunday.: Dorothy and Gary of Weather- 

Mrs. B. M. Freeland and fam- ford, Homer and wife of Cisco.
Oertrude Short of Big Spring 

spent Sunday night with Betty 
and Ruth Mobley.

Byron Yeager of Brownwood 
visited the Homer Pruets Sun-

Waddell FHday.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Sherman 

of Eastland visited the G. S. 
Pruets Sunday.

Gall Williams visited a few 
days In Lubbock last week

lly of Odessa spent several days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shrader

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sprawls 
and family of Fort Worth visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drue Sprawls last week

few days, returned home with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rice and 
family of Borger spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Ramsey of 
Sudan returned home after a 
10-day visit with friends and re
latives ln and around Putnam.

Dr. Royce Pruet was visiting 
O. S. Pruet and family, also hisday.

rue BDcawu, - ™ . Dannye Sherman of Eastland
Mrs Charles Davis of Abilene visited her aunt, Mrs. O. S. aunts and grandmother, Mmes. 

visited her parenU. Mr° and Mrs. Pruet and brother. Ricky. Sat- R. A. Park. Dove Gunn and 
J. R. •J»inn Sunday, and her urday night, 
daughter. Charlene, is spending Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hughes and 
the weekjtlth her grandparents, family of Rankin spent the week 

. ana Mrs. Norman Coffey end with her_ parents, Mr. andMr
of Cottonwood visited her par- Mrs. Burette Ramsey.

Adella Jones. Monday. He was 
returning from a week’s vacation 
on the coast.

Mrs. H. T. Varner and family 
of Baird spent the week end with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
White.

Bennie Ross Everett and fam
ily of Alice Is spending his va
cation with Loren and Jo Verl 
Everett and with her parents ln 
Clyde.

Those having dinner with 
Betty and Ruth Mobley Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs, Claude Cun
ningham and son, Mickey, Mrs. 
H. W. Baxley, Mr. and Mrs. I. G. 
Mobley and Vena Shackelford.

Jack and Jessie Ramsey and 
Nettie Lu Donoway went to Fort 
Hood 8unday to see George Leci

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols 
have returned from a vacation 
In New Mexico. Colorado and 
Wyoming. They attended th t 
rodeo a t Cheyenne.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cunning, 
ham and son. Mickey of Mld- 
ladn, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Cunningham during the week 
end. ,

Mr. and. Mrs. W. A. Everett 
visited ln Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. W, C. Barron of Gordon 
visited Mrs JSarl Jobe last week.

Mr. and Mrs A. S. Reese have 
returned to their home after 
spending four months In Hous
ton. We are so glad to have 
them back.

Mrs. L. B. Moore spent a few 
days with her daughter, Ted 
and family of Merkel last week.

Mrs. Early Hurst has return
ed from a trip  to California 
where she visited her sisters. 
Mrs. Alma Buchanan and Bev
erley of Houston came by and 
Mrs. Hurst accompanied them.

Mrs. George Damon return
ed home Tuesday after spending 
several days with her daughter, 
Mrs. BUI Mitchell and famUy of 
Crane.

Mrs. Hulon Smith returned 
home after a two weeks vaca
tion In FUlmore. Okla., with her 
sisters and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Buchanan 
of Anson spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Buchanan.

Mr. Nettles Is at home now 
after several days stay ln West 
Texas with his son, Ernest Net
tles.

Mrs. Tex Herring returned 
home Saturday after several 
days In Stanton where she and 
two sisters, Mrs. Lummie Rus
sell and Mrs. Wylie Clements of 
Stephenvllle visited Dewey Wil
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Eurle 
Butler. Mr. Butler Is recovering 
from a recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle Reese are 
visiting hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Reese.

The Baptist meeting is begin
ning a t Putnam Friday night.

Chester Wilson, husband of 
Patsy Taylor, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Taylor Sunday af
ternoon. He had been to see 
Patsy, who Is getting her M.A. 
degree a t North Texas State 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L.* Lowry vis
ited M. H. Sargent ln Graham 
Hospital, Cisco, Sunday after
noon.

L. B. Jones was a Putnam vis
itor Tuesday.

----------: 0 -----------

Oplin Observations
By Daphine Floyd

TT

NOW
H U M B L E

Mr. and Mrs. Buzz Mason and 
son, Ray of Denver City visited 
last Tuesday night with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Klrklndoll. The couple were en- 
route home from a week's vaca
tion up at Taos, N. M. where they 
spent the time fishing. *

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Miller have 
announced the arrival of their 
first great - grandson, born 
July 26 to their granddaughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond "White of Midland. The 
baby has been named William 
Thomas but will be called Billy.

Mrs. Tommie Windham and 
daughter, Paula planned on 

-leaving Tuesday of this week for 
a vacation ln HawailT They will 
go by air. Paula has a month’s 
leave of absence from her Job.

Dickie-Breeding, 10 year old 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Breeding had the misfor
tune to fall on a large mesqulte 
thorn last week. The thorn 
went beneath the knee cap 
piercing the cartilage and let
ting the fluid escape. The pain 
was very servere and Dickie was 
laid up most of the week from 
the injury.

Mrs. A. D. Whorter who under 
went gallstone surgery week be
fore last was dismissed from the 
hospital last Friday. She will 
spent a few weeks convalescing 
In the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Will Johnson of Oplin.
Week end visitors ln the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Miller were 
their youngest daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Irby 
and daughter of Midland.

-----------0 ------------

Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Respess

(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Joy and 

two sons, of Kingman, Arlz., vis- 
Ited his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Joy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Black of 
Mount Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Terry last week. Mr. 
Black Is a brother of Mrs. Terry.

Miss Margaret Albrecht visit
ed Miss Artie Mae Stokes a t 
Baird over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Woody, 
Miss Minnie Lois and Little 
Kathy Jo Woody returned from 
a week’s visit ln California re
cently.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson and Mrs. 
Zack McIntyre of Oplin visited 
Mrs. W. O. Peevy last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs; J. R. Terry vis
ited ln Colorado City lost week 
end.

Mrs. Mary Pld Ayers Hogbln 
of Long Beach, Calif., is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Fulton this 
week. v

Mrs. Maud Whltzei of Carls
bad, N. M., Miss Eunice Hembree, 
Misses Beulah and Hazel Res
pess visited Mr?. F. W. Respess 
ln Rising 8 tar Sunday after* 
noon.

Mrs. H. S. Varner Isn’t feeling

so well this week.
Mrs. D. C. Hargrove, Jr., un

derwent surgery at Oraham hos
pital ln Cisco Saturday night. 
She Is recovering normally.

J. H. Coats Is reported to be 
Improved since receiving medi
cal treatment at Callahan Coun
ty Hospital last week.

------ —  0 ----------
A gnu Is a member of the Af

rican antelope family, having an 
ox-Uke head, short mdne, down
ward curved horns and long tall.

---------- 0 ------------
Prairie dogs, native burrowing 

rodents, live together ln large 
colonies.
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BAIRD. TEXAS

presents to the motorists of Texas 
the world*s finest automotive gasoline . 7%

Proposed Constitutional Amendment To Be Voted On 
At An Election To Be Held O November 6,1956

b o u s e  jpnrr *rtOL«mow_wo.. n

S U U  of T n u  b r  adding * e e »  M tltM  
nfto r Section I I  thereof u> to  dm lgeetod 
u  Section l i e .  m i U l u  fee the Improved 
•uppoet o f The U elrarajty . o f. T eioe .ood
the Agriculture! e n d  M ectoalcal College 
o f Teioe from  ■ ooaroo o ther then  U s  

‘ Nog fo r the brooder In-

sso
T h ilis new gasoline is designed for 

the growing number of automobile engines 
with very high compression ratios, and for 
cars that tend to knock on “premium” gas
olines. In many cars, it is the only gasoline 
that will give you knock-free performance.

It has the highest octane rating of any 
automotive gasoline in town—the highest 
by far.

But octane rating is only one perform
ance quality. Other improvements match 
Golden Esso Extra’s increase in octane rat
ing: this new gasoline also sets new quality 
standards for quick starting and fast warm
up, for protection against vapor-lock, for

minimizing engine deposits, for maximum 
acceleration, for protection against gum 
formation, for long mileage and maximum 
power.

It is the finest gasoline Humble has ever 
made—its performance rates it “ premium 
over premium.”

If yours is a car with a very high com
pression ratio—if your high compression 
engine tends to knock on gas
oline—fill up with Golden Esso Extra a t the 
golden pump under the Humble sign. You’ll 
save the extra cost through performance, 
operating economy; and added gasoline 
mileage.

Fund In corporate bond* and stocks unduf 
curtain  conditions nnd Ilm ltaU oai: pro
viding fo r nn election nnd the toeunnee of 
n proclamation therefor.
BX r r  BE80I.V ED  BT TBB I-ZnlSLA - 

TU RE O f  THE STATE OF TEXASl
Section | .  T hat Section, IT and l«  o f  

Article VII o f the Co"*m utlon o f  lb .  
S U U  o f Texas t o  amended so aa to here
a f te r  read aa follows l . . .  .

“Section IT. ln  lieu o f the  S ta te  ad 
valorem tax on prnoertr of 8e»en Ceuta 
O f)  on the One H u ndrrt Dollar (11*01 
valuation heretofore perm itted to to  levied 
h r  Section I I  of Article S. on Amended, 
there  U hereby levied. In addition to  nil 
o ther Uxea permitted by the Constitution 
o f Texoi. n SU U  od valorem Ux^on prop
erty  of Two C enu I l f  I on the O n . llu n - 
dred D ollar. H IM ) valuation fo r the  pur- 
pote of creating o tpecU l fund for the 
continuing pxyment o f Confederate p rn . 
•Iona ex provided under Section I I .  A n k le  

, nnd for the eeubllahm enl and continued

Golden  Esso Ex t ra  is 
One of Three G r e a t  
H u m b l e  G a s o l i n e s

Golden Esso Extra is for cars 
with very high compression ratios. 
But there are hundreds of thousands 
of automobiles In Texas that give 
perfect performance on Humble’s 
famous Esso Extra gasoline, and 
there are others that perform well on 
regular grade Humble Motor Fuel.

Humble provides all three grades: 
Golden Esso Extra—premium over 
premium; Famous Esso Extra—pre
mium; Humble Motor Fuel—regular.

Thu*: you pay only lor the Quality 
your cor require*.

.

awnmu, IUBU U1 OSUCS amOng
the “Premiums” because it?

—  , -----# first in quality. This
will find it profitable to pay gasoline will continue 
more for this new gasoline, the lesder In its field.

_ Those whose cars require 
Golden Esso Extra

But for many, Famous 
Esso Extra is the beet gas
oline they can use, No. 1 in 
Texas, first in sales among 
the “Premiums” becaui 
first in quality. This g e a t

For others, Humble Mo
tor Fuel sets the pact for 
performance and mileage 
among the "Regular*” It 
is the only regular gasoline 
in Texas that contains a 
patented solvent oil to keep 
your engine clean.-

Use and pay only for the gasoline your car requires ...
You’ll find it under the Humble sign. HUMBLE

the  Constitution. . . , ■ t .
“ Also, there U hereby M M .  J V f f e l E  

to  nil other taaeu p e rm itte d b y  tho■ Coo- 
■tltution of Tsxns, n S tate  ed valorem tax 
on property of Five Contt IM ) on tho On# 
H undred Dollar. (I1M ) v . lu .t lo -  for t to  
purpose of creating •  cpeclul fund (or tho 
purpose of* acquiring. oonstructlng nnd 
FnltCSlr equipping buildings, o r  ©ther JJJJ 

' m onnnt Improvements i t  tho designated 
In itltu tlon , of higher I**™1" * ; . 
governing board of N th  o f such Institu- 
lio n , o t'h lg toV  lenrnlng lx fully 
Isod to  pledge nil o r eny pu rl or m m  
funds nllottrd to  such Institution nn horo- 
Inafter provided, to wcure bond, or note.
laxued for t h e ........ ..............................
s t r id in g  nnd --------- - —----- -
buildings o r other perm anent Improve- 
m en u  e l aald reap to tU eln jU lu tlona. Such 
bond, or nolcu ahall to  Ucued In aoeh 
am ount, u  may to  determined by the gov
ern ing  boarda of aald rexpecUre Inatltu- 
tlonx. ihall bear Intereat not to  exceed 
three per cent <»%) per annum And jhnll 
m ature serially o r oiherwlaa n o t la te r  than 
September I .  IMS. and September I ,  J*T», 
respectively: provided, the P o w .r to  l«ue
bonde o r no te , hereunder ta_expr«alr lim
ited to  n period of twenty (10) rearm from 
tho effective date of thta am endm ent; and 
provided further, th a t the F ire  Cent ( I f )  
tnx hereby levied xhall expire finnlly upon 
paym ent of all bond, or note; hereby eulh- 
orlxcd i provided, further, th a t the SU U  
tnx  on property ax heretofore permitted to 
to  levied by Section .  of Artlclo V III. nx 
amended, exeluaire o f the tax necessary to 
pay  tba public debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for tho benefit o f the public frto  
schools, .h all never n t o d  T hirty  C «.U  
(lO f) on the Ono Hundred Dollar; CSIOOI 
valuation. All bonds ahaU to  examlnad and 
approved by the Attorney General of the 
8 U U  of T m a ,  when so approved
•hall to  IncontoaUble: and nil approved 
bonds ahall to  registered In the office of 
the Comptroller o f  Public AecounU of the 
8 ta te  of Texas. Said bonds ahall to  told 
only through competitive bids end .hall 
never to  sold for Ices than  their p a r ealue 
and aecrusd interest.

“ F en d . r.U cd  from .aid  F lee C to t ( f f )  
tog levy for the un-year period beginning 
January  I ,  I tM . shall to  allocated by the 
Comptroller of PuWle Account, o f t to
B u te  of T o . . .  on Juno flr.1  o f th a t m r .  
to tod  on the average long Mtolon full- 
tim e .Indent equivalent enrollment (fif
teen ( I I )  totneeUr eredlt hour, .hall eon- 
e t lu te  one full-time etudeat) fo r the ore- 
ceding five-year period of time, to  t to  fol
lowing SU to Institutions of h igher le a n 
ing  then In existence, to  w ill

C olics, s t  Commerce; North Tex a .  B la u  
College a t  Deaton ; g a m  H a c U m S U le  
Teacher. Cel leg . a t  He a tactile! Bouthereet
Tease B u te  T e u t o n  Culler-----
ree l Stephen F . Austin SI 
Naeegdochee: Aul Bow SI 
A lp taej W w t Teams 'S U U  College a t 
yen I Texas Southern U nlvenlty  a t 
Ion t Lam ar S U U  Col leg . o f Ttcbi 
oft BMUmonL

“N #t U ls r i t a s  J i m  firs t of th« be
ginning m r  of aoeh MieeMdlng’ Un-yM r 
period, the Comptroller o f  Peblle AecounU

X t 11
credit bi«w..  ........ www-,..-— —...  -  ___
student) fo r the preceding flve-ywr period 
of time, .hall re-.U oe.te, to tho ntoee- 
deelgn.U d Institutions of higher tu rn in g  
then In exUUncei, nil funds to  to  derleed 
from aald Flee Coni ( t f
fo r sold ten-rear period i . . . .  —  -- ----- -
Igaatod Institutions of higher tu rn in g  
which pnrtk lpnte  In I to  allocation o r  re 
allocation of w eb funds ahall not therm 
a f te r  receive nay General Revenue fend , 
fee I to  .squ iring  e r  constructing of build- 
tM t  oe other p en aaeea t Im provem uU  fee

to  m a d e b y  t t o  L asM atur* m il e f  nuy

■ . J 5
sa d  proper w arranto upon the 

SU U  Treasury la  order to  u r n  m l  t t o  
purpow  o f th is amendment: and  the SU to 
Treasurer . to l l  pay wervanU so  Usued out 
o f t t o  .p e d . l  fund hereby erratod fur said 
purpow. T h k  n m n d m en t a to ll be w(f- 
e a se lIn s ; provided, however. I t  shalt not 
become operative o r  effective upon lu  
adoption aa u  to  .opersade o r  repeal tba 
former provlalont o f thin Bectlon, b u t atoll 
toeomu ao operatlvo nnd affective en J a n 
uary  I .  IM S; provided, further, th a t noth
ing herein a to ll to  construed as  Impairing 
the obligation Incurred by eny ouutaryllng 
notes o r bonds heretofore Ucued by eny 
S tate  Institution of h lrh er learning under 
tM . Section prior to  t to  adoption o f tb h  
amendment, bu t eueh notes o r  bonda ahall 
he paid, both a .  to principal and Interw t,: 
from t to  fund as heretofore allocated to 
any such Institution under thle Section, 
nor a to ll the provUlon. of thU  amend
m ent affect in any  way t to  prior a lloc., 
lion of t to  revenue for t to  trn -y ra r period 
beginning J .n u n ry  j ! • « .  e .  heretofore
eo tto rlted  bv t to  provl.lon . o f "octlon IT 
of Artlclo V ll o f  thle Con.lllutlon M 
adopted August >1. HIT. C h .p ter 110, 
AcU, Regular Tlewlon. n f ty - th lrd  Lntls- 
la ture  I .  repealed upon t to  offecllvo data 
« f this Amendment; hu t t to  principal and 
(n terest doe on any  ohllgatl-na Incurred 
by the governing boards of Lam ar 8 tate  
College o f Technology a t  Beaunmnt and e f 
T e x ..  Southern Unlvrm lty a t  Houston 
der t to  provisions o f said Chapter . . .  
p rior to l u  repeal a to ll to  paid from the 
allocations to  I-a m ar B u t#  College of 
Technology nnd Texas Southern Unlverxlly 
from  tho funde n ixed  by the Five Cent

amended by adding e f u r  Section II  there
of n new Section to  to  designated Section 
lla T w h k h  .hall read aa follow.i

m8*cIImi l i t .  In  addition to tSo bornU 
now onumsrsted In Section II  of A ttU lo 
VII o f tho Constitution of tho SU to •*  
Texas, tho Perm anent University Fund m sy 
bo Invested In firs t lien real eeUte m ort- 

irltles guaranteed In any m anner
. . . ____ by the United S u te s  Government
or any  ftgeney thereof and In auch cor* 
poration bonda. preferred atorka and corn-

for meeting such obligations In accordance 
w ith their terms.

**8ectlen I I .  For the purpose of eon- 
structing, equipping, o r acquiring buildings 
o r other perm anent Improvement* for the 
TexM Agricultural and Mechanical Col’—  
System. Including the Agricultural —  
Mechanical College of Texas a t  College 
S U tlo n ,' Arlington -  S ta te  College a t  Ar
lington, P ra irie  View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas a t  Prairie 
View, Tarleton B u te  College a t  Stephen- 
vllle. Texas Agricultural Experiment B u 
ttons, Texaa Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, Texas Engineering Experiment Sta
tion, a t  College S tation. Texas Engineer
ing Extension Service, a t  College Station, 
and tha Texas Forest Service, the Hoard 
of Directors o f the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas is hereby auth
orised to Issue negotiable bonds or notes 
not to exeeed a  total amount of one-third 
(V4) o f twenty per cent (20%1 of the 
value o f the Perm anent University Fund 
exclusive of real esta te  a t  the time of any 
Issuance thereof: provided, however, no 
building o r other perm anent Improvement 
shall be acquired or constructed hereunder

The University o f T e sa s .m a / deem to  be 
proper InvcetmenU for said fund j and the  
Interest and dividends accruing from tho

id for the u n  o f the general 
Institutions o f ''a a ld  System, 
e Agricultural and Mechanical

ccpt a t  and
academic In__
namely, the Agricultural

aa may be authorised by the Leglslsture 
to g ran t such approval; and for the pur
pose of constructing, equipping, or acquir
ing buildings o r o ther perm anent Im
provements for The University of Texas 
System, Ineluding the Main University of 
Texas a t  Austin. The University o f Texas 
Medical Branch a t  Galveston, The U ni
versity of Texas Southwestern Medical 
8ehoo! a t  Dallas. The University of Texas 
Dental Branch a t  Houston, Texas Western 
College of The U niversity of Texas a t  El 
Paso. The University of Texas M. D. An- 
derdon Hospital and Tumor Institute a t  
Houston, The U niversity of T exts Post- 
graduste School o f Medicine, The Uni-

Aransas, the Board of Regents o f The 
verelty o f Texas la hereby autborls4 
Issue aegotlable bohds and aotea not to

---- * MMMai At  two-thirds r
of the value

exceed a  total am ount o f two-thirds <H) 
o f twenty per cent J tO % ) of the value of 
the Perm anent U niversity Fund, exclusive 
o f teal aetata a t  the  tim e o f any  t 
thereof i  provided, however, tie hull _ 
o ther permanent improvement ahall be-ac
quired o r  constructed hereunder for use by _ _____  ___
any Institution of The University of Texas lalng the Investment
lystem. except a t  and for the < 

general academic Inctltutlone of
tem, namely, the Mala Unlv«___  ___
Texas Western College, without the prior

securities listed In Bectlon II  and Section 
I la , eycept the portion thereof which le 

printed by the operation of Section 
... u . Article VII fo r the payment of prin
cipal and Interest on bonds or notes Issued 
thereunder, shall be subject to appropria
tion by the Leg! slat e re  to accomplish the 
purposes declared In 8cctlon 10 of Artlclo 
VII o f this Constitution. In  making each 
and all of aueh Investments aald Hoard of 
Regents shall exercise the Judgment and 
care under the elrcumsUneea then prevail
ing which men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion. and Intelligence exercise In tho 
management of th e ir  own affairs not In 
regard to speculation but In regard to  tho 
permanent disposition of their funds, con
sidering the probable Ineome therefrom aa 
well as the probable safety of their cap ita l; 
provided, however, th a t not more than fifty  
per cent (M%) o f aald fund, shall be In- 
vetted a t  any given tim e In corporate 
stocks and bonds, nor shall more then one 
per cent <t% ) of said fund be Inveetod In 
securities Issued by any one (I )  corpora
tion, nor ahall more than five per cent 
(S%) of the voting stock of any on# (1) 
corporation be ow ned: and provided, fur
ther. th a t stocks eligible for purchase ahall 
be restricted to stocks of companies Ineor- 

>rated w ithin the United States which. 
„ iv e  paid dividends for ten 110) consecu
tive years o r  longer Immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and which, except for 
bank stocks and Insurance stocks, are listed 
upon an exchange registered with the Se
curities and Exchange Commission o r its 
successors. This amendment shall be eelf
enacting, and shall become effective upon 
its adoption, provided, however, tha t the 
Legislature ahall provide by law for full 
disclosure of all details concerning the In
vestments In corporate stocks and bonda 
and other Investments authorised herein.** 

Bee. S. Tha foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a voto 
of the qualified electors o t  this S tate a t  the 
General Election to  be held on the first 

tfter the firs t Monday In Nevem-
________I9SI, a t  which election all ballots
•hall have printed thereon t 

“FOR the Amendment ’to  Article VII of 
the Constitution of the S tate  of Texas by 
amending Sections I t  and I I  thereof, pro
viding a  method of payment for the con
struction and equipment of buildings and 
rtber parm anent Improvements a t S tate  
institutions of higher learning: and hy 
adding a  new section thereto to be desig
nated as Section 11 a, providing fo r the 

* The »U niversity, ̂ of

author- tUal-

approval o t such

Texas System ' and the  Texas Agrlci 
and Mechanical College Bystem by •

'  g the investment o r the Perm anent Uni- 
. . .  ally Fund In corporate bonda and stocks 
under certain  conditions and limitations.'* 

“ AGAINST the Amendment to Artlclo 
VII of tho Constitution of the Btate of Tex-

lature  to  g ran t aueh approval. Any bonds 
o r notea Issued hereunder shall be payable

Sely ou t o f the Income from the P enna
n t University Fund. Bonds o r  notea ao 
ued shall m ature aev* “  
not more than th irty  

their respective dates.
“ The Texas A gricultural and Mechanical 

Cellega System nnd all of the institutions 
constituting such System nc hereinabove 
enumerated, and The U nlvenlty  of Texas 
System, and all e f  the Institutions 
constituting such ETystcm ac hereinabove 
enumerated, shall net, a fte r the  effective 
date e f  thle Amendment, receive an~ 
era! Revenue funds fu r the acquit

adding a  new section thereto to bo 
nated as Section I la , providing for m e 
Improved support of The U nlvenlty  of

itocks under certain  conditions and limi
ta tio n s.^

See. 4. The Governor shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said election and 
has# the came published as required by the 
Constitution aad  laws e f  this State.

_______________________ red may
./m ad e’ by. the' legislature out ef GeneralR^rarajuada ^  ^  u

•  o r any p a r t of the re 
spective interests o f  th e  A gricultural and  
Mechanical Collect o f Texas a a .  oI  T to  
U nlvertllg e l  T r ie s  la  t to  Interne from t to  
r e m a n e n t  U n ln ra l tg . Fund, aa each l»- 
leraetg a re  sow  apportioned a r  Chapter 41 
o t t to  A ct, o f t t o  Regular Session o f th e  
F o rtr  aeeee. Legislature o f t t o  Stole e f  
Texas, fo r the  purpose o f  securing t to  p e r- 
m ent e f  the  principal and Intereat a f  se rh  
toads a r  notes. T to  Psrm snent U nlrersltp  
Fund m ap to  Invested In auch bonda e r

“ AD heads e r  notes issued pursusn t to re - 
to  Stoll he approved h r  the Attorney Gen
eral of T .s sa  end when so approvsd shaH 
be incontestable. Thle amendment s to ll be , 
self-enactlnr and ahall become effective! 
January  I .  1M«: provided, howerar. th a t 
n o th in , herein s to ll  be construed as  Im
pairing any obligation heretofore created 
-v tba Issuance of any outstanding noun 
or bonds under th is section hy lbs res per- I 
live Hoards prior to  the adoption o t thw  
amendment but uny such outstanding notes 
o r bonds shall he paid In fulL both prln- • 
cl pal and Intereat. In accordance with the 
terms o f  such contracts.**

Sec. 2. That A rtk ic  VII of the Consti
tution o f the 8 ta le  of Texas ahull:.



will be In two sections. The first 
will be Oct. 1 through Oct. 3. 
the second Oct. 5 through Oct. 7. 
The Panhandle shoot will be In 
three periods, comprising Oct. 
11-13, Oct. 14-16 and Oct. 17-19.

The Chief Clerk admonished 
persons writing In for the ap
plication forms to Indicate whe
ther they prefer to hunt west

I solicit your continued ex 
operation during my aeoor 
term in this office to 1
successful and outstanding ft. 
the District and the State.

With persona] regards set] 
every good wish, I remain 

Sincerely yours,
PAUL BRA8HKAR

Manlon and Cleo 
week end In Lub-

You gat cash quickly. I  v U f l J a
Without red tope. At
low cost. Payments are
fitted to your budget. Come In and gel fast,
friendly, confidential service from folks whoso
business is counseling with families on financial
affairs.

Baird to be affixed.
Done a t the City of Baird this 

27th day of July, 1956.
J. E. Bullock, Mayor.

Baird Joined this week In the By Hasel I. Respess
nauon-wiae euoris or m e  
Knights of Pythias to encourage 
highway courtesy as a long step 
toward the reduction of traf
fic accident with their attendant 
injuries and loss of life. To that 
end, Mayor Eddie Bullock offi
cially proclaimed August Knights 

• of Pythias Courtesy Month. His 
proclamation read:

WHEREAS, traffic accidents 
with their tolls of deaths and in
juries continue a t an alarming 
rate while the number of motor 
vehicles is'increasing, and re- 
eent exhaustive studies of facts 
surrounding traffic accidents in. 
dicate human fallings as the 
major contributing factors, and 

WHEREAS, three years ago 
the Fraternal Order Knights of 
Pythias launched a  Highway 
Courtesy Campaign which has 
now spread across the North 
American continent, and all ma- 
Jor traffic safety organizations 
are now cooperating with this 
efforts of the Knights of Py
thias, and

WHEREAS, Governors of the 
states of the United States and 
Premiers of the provinces of 
Canada are giving their active 

support to a special drive of the 
Knights of Pythias Highway 
Courtesy Campaign during Aug
ust,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, J. E. 
Bullock, by the power vested in 
me as Mayor of the City of Baird 
In order to further encourage 
this highway courtesy campaign, 
do hereby designate and pro
claim the month of August, 1956, 
to be Knights of Pythias High
way Courtesy Month, and urge 
all people to cooperate with the 
Knights of Pythias In this

Sorthy project by the exercise 
! courtesy and caution In their 

driving and walking so that we 
may rc-cmphoslzj the Impor
tance of personal responsibility 
In the reduction of traffic acci
dents.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Seal of the City of

Miss Linda Ritter of Denver 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Barnett last week.

W. C. Bowman, who Is sta
tioned In Virginia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Bowman and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Spivey and 
Larry last week.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Olll last week 
were: Mr. and.Mrs. E. H. Martin 
and girls, Miss Margaret Olll of 
Abilene, and Mrs. J. D. Tate and. 
children of Snyder.

Mrs. Louise Baker and child
ren of Dallas and Miss Rosa Lee 
Bennett, who Is employed In 
Dallas, visited their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bennett Sunday.

Olendale Champion of Baird, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumner 
and children of Odessa, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Champion Sunday.

Mrs. R. O. OUmore Is report
ed to be recovering normally 
from surgery In Hendrick Me
morial Hospital In Abilene.

R. A. Maddox returned to his 
home Friday from Rising Star 
Hospital where he received med
ical treatment for a heart a t 
tack for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hargrove 
and children of Levelland a t 
tended the revival Sunday, while 
visiting relatives here.

Rev. and Mrs. Dee Van Pelt 
of Baird attended the revival 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wllcoxen, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Wllcoxen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ballinger of Cisco 
visited last week in Houston with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards.

-----------------0 -------------------

YOUNG AT 73—Still in the grueling business of testing 
automobiles at 73, Ab. Jenkins, veteran race driver, Just 
set a new 24-hour stock car distance record on the Bonne
ville Salt Flats in Utah. Under sanction of the National 
Association of Stock Car Racing he throve a 19S6 Pontiac 
which covered 2,841 miles at an average speed of 118.375 
miles per hour.

Mesquite Seen 
As Cattle Feed

Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow

Several Rowden people a t
tended the funeral for Mr. Noah 
Armstrong at Coleman Thurs
day of last week. Mr. Armstrong 
was the father of Mrs. BUI Ha- 
zle.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs.

To My Friends

& Supporters
. '

PLEASE ACCEPT MY 
GRATEFUL THANKS

for your trust, your con
fidence, and your hard 
work!

REED
INGALSBE

Walter Rose Sunday were Mrs. 
H. A. Rose of California, Leon
ard Rose of Amarillo, Mrs. J. F. 
Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Sandy 
Bowden and son of Abilene, Lea- 
mon Hayhurst of Dudley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Voncllle Olbbs and 
Judy.

Several ladies met a t the home 
of Mrs. Oeorge Sanders Friday 
evening and dressed chickens to 
put in her freezer.

The young people and their 
sponsor, Blan Odom, held a 
wiener roast and Ice cream and 
cake supper a t the Baptist 
Church Monday night.

Miss Thelda Crow U now em
ployed at the tax assessor-col
lector's office at Baird .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Olbbs and 
Gary of San Angelo, spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Crow and Thelda.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Odle Smedley.

Several Rowden people a t
tended the funeral for Hubert 
Kelly at Cross Plains Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Starnes of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Dude 
K&ppcr and daughter of Fort 
Worth visited their mother and 
uncle, Mrs. Annyo Miller and 
Ray Boen during the past week.

----------------- 0 -------------------  .

Tecumseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crawford 
of Arlington are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Crawford of Tecum
seh and a t Clyde through the 
week end. Mr. and,Mrs. Wesley 
Coughran and girls of Abilene 
are In the number of visitors 
also Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Betcher 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Crawford 
and son of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira  Crawford and Lyn-» 
da Sat.

L. V. Harris has be^n suffer
ing the past few days with his 
back from which a ruptured disc 
was removed some few weeks 
ago.

To all our friends and customers for your 
wonderful response to our open house in 

our new location at East Fourth & Chestnut.

We cordially invite you to come again - 
anytime-often.

From the entire personnel of , 

R O C K E Y  M O f O R  C O M P A N Y
BA1XD, TEXAS

L E T T E R S . . .
!
Dear Mr. Editor:

You have asked for our “gripe' 
If we had one. Here Is mine.

I have been a reader of the 
Baird 8 tar all my reading life, 
and of course. It’s like a letter 
from home, when on; is away. 
But I would like to have A. Dili 
back on the front page, where 
she has been for a number of 
years. Her style of writing Is 
unique, her choice of subject 
m atter is interesting to the 
readers, especially to those who 
have lived In, and loved the 
people of Baird. Her column Is 
unselfish and shows her appre
ciation of her home town and 
home people, and we miss it.

Thanks.
Naomi Cutblrth Heyser.

ft a •

An ‘open letter of thanks to 
the Olrl Scout Association of 
Baird:

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to the Baird Girl Scout 
Association for their help and 
co-operation In sending me to 
the National Senior Girl Scout 
Roundup In Detroit this sum
mer. Withopt their help I could 
never have gone and I hope I 
can share my experience with 
every one Interested.

Beverly Konczak.
‘O f t *

The American people are 
about the craziest people In the 
whole worM*-*tf John Smith’s 
boy violates the law, they want 
his boy put In the “Jug" to the 
full extent of the law, but If 
their boy does wrong, they want 
him turned free. If the officer 
puts both boys in jail, he gets 
hell and if he turns both free 
he gets hell. Officers get hell 
any way they go or do.

Joe Allen Jones.

CARD OF THANKS \
To The Voters "'of "Callahan 

County:
I wish to express m y.appre

ciation for the vote given me 
for the office of collector and 
assessor of taxes In the recent 
primary election, and I , assure 
you I shall do all'In my power 
to Justify their confidence.

Thank you,
TEE BAULOH.

Mesquite, long a foe of Texas 
ranchers, may soon aid drouth- 
stricken cattlemen feed live
stock when ranges are poor, If 
agricultural experiments con
ducted by scientists at South
west Foundation for Research 
and Education prove successful. 
_  Dr. C. L. Shrewsbury, associate 
director of Southwest Founda
tion, said the San Antonio medi
cal and agricultural ne|;arch 
center has been carrying out 
tests using mesqulte In livestock 
feed since the first of the year.

The feed formula tested In
cludes mesqulte, molasses and 
cotton seed meal. Oraln will be 
added to the formula for the 
next feed tests. Oround mesqulte 
averages 1400 pounds to a ton 
of feed for herd feed and 1000 
pounds to a ton for calf fat
tening.

“We tried feeding the mes
qulte without any grain In the 
ration,” Dr. Shrewsbury said. 
“This does not work well. How
ever. we feel that if grain and 
mesqulte are combined In the 
ration, the formula may have 
value. We expect to test this in 
the near future."

Baird Brevities
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Page and 

Elaine of Dallas spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Page's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Conner and also 
visited Mrs. Page’s sister, Mrs. 
Fred Hart and Mr. Hart.

Mrs. A. A.
Ivy spent the week 
bock with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Price 
attended funeral services Mon
day in .Eastland for her uncle, 
L. L. Vines.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Daniel re
turned home Tuesday after an 
extended visit In Corpus Chrlsti 
with their son, Leon Daniel and 
family.

Bill Hart of San Angelo spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hart.

George Jones, student In N. 
T. S. C. Denton spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Jones.

Mrs. Felix Mitchell recleved 
word this week that her son, 
John Henry Mitchell who lives 
In Medford, Oregon had entered 
the Veteran’s Hospital In Port
land for a  medical check-up.

Mrs. Jack Sims, who has been 
a patlnet In an Abilene hospi
tal for the past ten days, Is now 
a t the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Estes and is 
recuperating slowly.

James Price and family have 
returned home after a two weeks 
vacation at Camp Sequoia, Ark. 
Rev. Price attended a training 
school while In Arkansas.

Antelope Hunt 
Forms Ready
Formal applications for the 

fall antelope hunts are ready, i 
the Chief Clerk of the Texas 
Oame and Fish Commission has 1 
announced.

Persons Interested In the 
hunts should write him a t com -, 
mission headquarters In Austin.!
Blanks and Instructions for fo r- ; 
mally applying will be forwarded 
promptly. Deadline for mailing 
requests for the applications Is 
midnight Aug. 31, which means j 
they must be postmarked before 
midnight of that date.

E. A. Walker. Director of Wild- | 
life Restoration, estimated up- ] 
wards of one thousand head of 
prong-homed antelope will be | 
earmarked for harvest. Approxl. 
mately seven hundred head will. 
be avaUable west of the Pecos, ; 
where both bucks and anterless 
antelope will be taken. The re- j 
mainder will be In the Panhan
dle.

Should more persons apply for 
the special permits than there 
are antelope available, the cus
tomary public drawing will be 
held In the Commission’s Austin 
headquarters.

of the Pecos or In the PunhaudT 
He said groups will be permit 
ted to apply so that they m ay ft 
permitted to hunt U1 the saes 
party.

-----------------0 --------------------
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to take this means u : 
expressing by thanks and ap 
preclatlon to the doctors, nurse 
and the entire hospital staff an * 
also the many m ends for tt> 
lovely flowers, cards and Ida* 
sent during my tBhess.. Wore 
cannot express my gMtHtide to 
all the deeds of kindness, Ms ■ 
God’s richest blessings be wft.i 
each of you.

Fatty films.
----------------- f t — ,-------------

LETTER OF THANKS 
It's not an easy m atter for m  • 

to say how deeply I appredat 
the honor the people of Bairtf 
and the 76th District bav  
shown me In our recent electic i 
In electing me as State Reprt - 
sentative for a second term, ’i 
want you to know th a t your ex - 
presslon of confidence is o r - 
that I cannot take Hghtfy.

You have bestowed upon w i
the privlledge of a rwpcntfbOi* ■ 
which I shall try .earnestly frt 
deserve. I realize the important-- 
of this office and H Is my sir - 
cere intention to dfaeharge t t  • 
duties as 8tate R epresen ted - 
In a manner th a t witt win U  
approval of a  majority of nr.
rn n e tlfu n n k e

WANTED!

Junk Cars - Junk Iron 
Of All Kinds 

If As Much As A Ton 
Will Pick Up

Blue's Wrecking Co.
Phone 2572 

Clyde, Texas

FROM US -  FASTI
SUTPHEN INSURANCE AGENCY

Telephone Baird, Texas

THE KIND HE WILL WANT 
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
All Sizes and Styles to Select From 

SELECT YOURS NOW WHILE SIZES 
ARE COMPLETE!

Use our convenient Lay-Away Plan!
Select Sizes Needed -  Pick Them Up 

When School Starts
Prices $1.98 to $2.98

McBroy DRY GOODS
Baird, Texas

//



Services Held For 
Mrs. Jane Oakley
Funeral services for Mrs. Jane 

Oakley of Abilene were held at 
Moran at 2 p. m. Saturday, the 
Rev. J. P. Cole of the Metho
dist church officiating.

Arrangements for the final 
rites were made by Wylie Fun
eral Home at Baird.

Mrs. Oakley was born March 
S, 1872 ln<8mlth County and 
lived In the Moran community 
for about 40 years. She went 
to Abilene about a year ago 
from Ranger where she had liv
ed for five years. Her husband. 
O. H. Oakley, died In 1940.

She was a member of the Me
thodist Church.

Surviving are one son, Lewis 
Oakley of Abilene; one daugh
ter, Mrs. J. W. Veale of Ranger; 
one brother, John Lester of Ran
ger; one sister, Mrs. Ocorge Mil
ler of Ranger; and six grand
children.

Principal's Death 
Adjudged Suicide
A verdict of suicide was re

turned by Justice of the Peace 
Bert Brown In the fatal shoot
ing last Sunday of Hubert Kelly, 
Cross Plains elementary school 
principal.

Kelly’s body was found In his 
living room when a neighbor. 
Bobby Jack McCowan came to 
Investigate a gunshot. One shot 
from a .45 caliber automatic 
pistol had entered the right 
temple und emerged on the left 
side.

Mr. Kelly and his brother, 
Harrell, both bachelors, lived 
In Cross Plains with their sister 
and her husband. The couple 
was of town and the brother wns 
a t Sunday School at the time 
of the' shooting.

Bqrn In Comanche C f  ty. 
Mr. Kelly had been a teacher 
for 34 years and had been In 
Cross Plains for 17 years, ac
cording to Supt. Paul Whitten.

Funeral was held Tuesday at 
2 p. m. a t the Church of Christ 
In Cross Plains. Thi minister, 
James Priest officiated. Burial 
was In Taylor’s Chapel Ceme
tery In Comanche County.

WE DELIVERThe office of Callahan Coun
ty Water Control & Improve
ment District No. 1 will be clos
ed from August 0 until August 
20th, 1956.

OILBERT HINDS, 
President.

----------------  0  -----------------

Putnam Church Hold 
Revival Services
Revival services will be con-

Mrs. Harp Is also survived by 
15 grandchildren, 20 g r e a t  
grandchildren and 3 great great 
grandchildren.

Ball bearers were Hugh Ross, 
Dr. M. C. McOowen, Ollbcrt 
Hinds, Ed Lambert, Lee Ivey and 
Sam Otlllland.

BO W M A N  
L U M B E R  CO

PHONE 3183 
CLYDE, TEXAS

Mrs. D. 'F. Harp, 82. resident 
-»f Baird for 59 years, died Sun- 
lay at 2:38 a. m. at her home 
•ere. Garden Club To Feed 

Melons To Husbands
The regular meeting of the 

Old Fashioned Garden Club will 
be held In the yard of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde White at 7:30 p m.. 
Aug. 23. Husbands of members 
will be guests of the club at a

LUMBER BARGAINS
ducted at the Putnam Baptist 
Church during the period Aug. 
3 through Aug. 12, Inclusive, with 
Rev. Thomas Lawrence of Abi
lene In the pulpit.

Morning services will be held 
beginning Aug. 6 continuing 
through Aug. 10 at 10:30. Even
ing services will be at 8:00.

Funeral was held Monday at 
0 a. n .  a t the First Baptist 
-hurch. Officiating was the pas- 
or. Rev. L. A. Hartley, assisted 
>y Rev. Aubrey McAuley, Oplln 
lap tis t. pastor. Burial was In 
Ross Cemetery under direction 
of Wylie Funeral Home. The 
xxly was a t'th e  church for one 
hour before-services.

She was horn Jan. 9. 1874 In 
Logan County. Ark. She was 
married' to' James W. Harvllle 
Dec. 25, 1890. i 
3, 1897 In "Dallas. To this union 
four children were born, two of 
whom survive: Sidney S. Har- 
vUle of Oplln and Clifford J. 
Harvllle 6f Abilene.

April- 30. 4902. she was mar
ried toD . F. Harp at Baird, who 
died AprU 25. 1642. To this un
ion five children were born, of 
whom four survive: Oordon
Harp of Yam pa, Colo., Charnell 
Harp of Pawnee. Okla., Mrs. 
Garvin Jones of Balrtl and Mrs.

2x4 & 2x6 ECONOMY EXTRA GOOD GRADE 
Per 100 bd. f e e t .........................................$7.45

1x12 PONDEROSA PINE EXTRA GOOD GRADE 
Per 100 bd. f e e t .........................................$7.45 ....

Window Unit Specialswatermelon supper

Scouts Will Resume 
Waste Paper Pick-Up
Boy Scouts will resume pick

ing up waste paper Aug. 11, It 
was announced this week.

This project was dropped dur
ing July because June results 
had been light, but the boys will 
continue after Aug. 11. It was 
requested that newspapers and 
magazines be saved for this.

24x24, I%” - 2 It. Sgl. Unit Weatherstrip and 
Screens............................................... ■*..........County Gets New 

who died April Well Completion
Fred R. Schmidt of Fort Worth 

completed No. 2 T. E. Burks as 
a producer seven miles east of

28x26, 1%” 4 it. Sgl. Unit Weatherstrip and 
Screens........................................................ :....Library Being used 

Mrs. Ryan Reports
The people of Callahan Coun

ty are making use of their pub
lic library.

During June. Mrs. Rosa Ryan, 
librarian, reported 395 books 
were circulated. Most popular 
works, she said, were fiction, 
history, biography and myster-

$21.80

Baird In the Speed-Finley (Cross 
Plains Sand i Field. Location Is 
in Section 16. D&DA Survey.

Daily potential was 23 barrels 
of oil and 30 percent water, 
pumping from 24 perforations 
at 1.976-1.971 feet Casing was 
set at 2,015 feet, with hole bot
tomed at 2.25.

WHITE HOUSE PAINT
A sensational value, Atlas Time-Proven House Paint, 
Intense white, Mildew resistant. Fume Proof. Regular 
$4.75 gallon, on sale at the special low price, in one 
gallon cans, o n ly .... .................................................$2.98

REPAIR LOANS
A sufficient amount of poli

tical bunk can usually be trans 
formed Into a political berth. -  
Arkansas Gazette.

Texas, with 15.355, has more 
miles of railroad than any other 
state.Cecil Ramsey of Fort Worth

ALW AYS INSIST 

ON FRESH
12 bot. carton

HOME KILLED 

BEEF!

MIRACLE WHIP

FRESH GROUND

AUSTEX — WITH CHEESE

SP A G H ET T I  2No.K13cans. . . . S c

SP IN A C H ,  2No.®cans. . . . .  I k DEL MONTE

RED DART WHOLE

Halves or Sliced 

2 No. 21/2 cansKIMBELI.’S

AUSTEX

GIANT SIZE

FOOD STORE PHONE 297

i . -----i— L

M EA TS

ALL MEAT

W I E N E R S ,  p o in d .... . . . 45c
c h o ic e

B E E F  R O A S T  lb ...45c
B E E F  L I V E R ,  lb. . . . . . . . . . 29c
CUT TO ORDER

SIRLOIN  STEAK,  lb. . . . . : 65c

VEGETABLES j
FIRM CRISP

LET T U C E ,  2heads . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
GARDEN FRESH

BLACK-EYE PEAS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . 29c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS,  2lbs. a. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS, lb...................................3c
i
5 SUN

! LE
KIST

M 0 N S, dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

KRAFT’S VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 lb. box 89c
K O O L-A ^ E ,  5pkgs. . . . . . . . . 19c
DEL MONTE

P I N E A P P L E ,  2flajca®^. .
_____  7 ' K p

29c
AUSTEX V  j S

SPAGHETTI & 1 t, 303can. 19c


